
WHITE WINE
(Wines Marked with * can be served by the glass)

*Sierra Grande Chardonnay (Chile) £18 175ml £5.00 250ml £6.50
Ripe White peaches and mango with a touch of vanilla creaminess on the nose with elegant, tight almost mineral 
flavours on the palate, no oak, very pure, clean and crisp. 

*Ancora Pinot Grigio  (dry) £18 175ml £5.00 250ml £6.50
A fresh, dry white with gentle floral and citrus aromas. Crisp and delicate on the palate with lightly honeyed fruit 
balanced by lemon acidity and a fresh dry finish.

*Tierra Antica Sauvignon Blanc* (dry) £18  175ml  £.5.00 250ml £6.50
Bright light yellow colour with greenish hues, on the nose appear intense mouth-watering citrus aromas that recall 
grapefruit and lime, along with a mineral slightly salty hint on the finish. This wine offers a bright refreshing acidi-
ty and good persistence. 

*Milenrama Blanco (Rioja) £18  175ml £5.00 250ml £6.50
is a white Rioja of straw-yellow colour made from 30 year old vines. It has a high intensity bouquet of yellow fruits 
mixed with notes of hazelnut. On the palate, it is soft and silky with a fine, sweet flavour to the finish.

Tabali Reserve Viognier (m.dry) £22 
Coastal breezes from the Pacific Ocean have perfected these grapes, 100% Viognier at its best. This Viognier pres-
ents rich aromas of citrus and dried apricot, with hints of candied fruit. On the palate floral, honeyed.

Txakoli Zudugarai (D) (San Sebastian - Getariako 10.5% abv) £25
This crisp, dry and fresh Basquaise white will Spring you into Summer! 90% Hondarribi Zuri and 10% Hondarribi 
Beltza. It is of a straw yellow colour, subtle and delicate aroma, with noted fruity flavours. It has a slight, character-
istic acidity.  Perfect with any kind of aperitif, fish, pasta, vegetables.   

Finca de Arantei Albariño (dry) £28
Lifted and elegant with hints of citrus and peach on the nose. Minerality on the palate is balanced by stone fruit, 
lime and white spice - which persist through to the long crisp finish

Ksara Blanc De L’Observatoire (Lebanon - dry) £25
This wine seduces with its finesse, elegance and floral aroma. On the palate, it is soft, fresh and 
long lasting.

ROSE WINE
Le Campuget Rose  £20

Pale pink/blush, with a delicate fresh strawberry nose. Red fruits, medium body with a soft finish.

*Tierra Antica Cabernet Rose  £18.00  175ml £5.00  250ml £6.50
This Rose displays an astonishing bright pink color and nose that features intense aromas of tart strawberries and 
cherries mingled  with a note of citric fruits of medium intesity,

*Milenrama Rosado Rioja £18.00  175ml £5.00  250ml £6.50
Is a rose wine from Rioja made from 30 year old vines. Milenrama Rosado has a very intense strawberry colour. 
On the nose it has high intensity notes of fresh peach and raspberry. On the palate, it is soft and silky with a fine 
sweet flavour at the end.

Sparkling Wine

Agusti Torello Mata Brut Reserva CAVA £35
Clean and very fruity with an apple touch and caramel notes against a mint and balmy background of fresh herbs. The 
finish is elegant and balanced, fruity and fresh. Long and delicate aftertaste.  Also perfect to accompany ham,  seafood, fish, 
poultry, cheeses and desserts.

Lunetta Prosseco £25
A deliciously light and fruity prosseco with hints of apple and peach on the nose.

Carpene Malvolti Extra Dry Prosecco £25
Fine and continuous bubbles, the wine is fruity and appealing with a floral and fresh fruit bouquet and a lemony 
finish.

Mirabello Pinot Grigio Rosé Spumante £25
A lively Rosé fizz with delicate aromas of red berries and a palate of lush, summer fruits.

SHERRY ALVEAR
The Alvear winery has extensive vineyards in the famous Pagos de la Sierra de Montilla Moriles (Cordoba). 
Though Pedro Ximenez is the protagonist, the ancient, classic brandy-aged ‘nectar’  becomes the sole basis for its 
outstanding wines: Fino, Amontillado and Oloroso.

Alvear Fino (dry)     (35 ml)  £3.50
Alvear Amontillado  (35ml)   £3.50
Pedro Ximenez          (35ml)   £3.50

 SPANISH BRANDY
Brandy Alvear Gran Reserva has been aged in American oak barrels for over 15 years, a subtle fiery caramel    
(25 ml) £4

    
    
 

                                        
  SANGRIA  1LT £ 18.00 / GLASS £ 6.00

(Red Wine, lemonade, martini, fruits, sugar)
                                           TINTO DE VERANO 1LT £16.00  GLASS £5.
 (Red Wine, lemonade and lemon)                                                                                                           

 GIN MENU
       Tonics...£1.60 (Fentimans elderflower, slim or plain)

BROCKMAN’S £4.00
Served with bluberries & orange zest
THE BOTANIST £4.00
Served with thyme and lemon zest
KING OF SOHO £4.00
Served with lime zest
MASONS £4.50
Served with a mint sprig and lemon zest
SLINGSBY RHUBARB GIN £6.00
Served with Pimms , lemonade, strawberries.

*Ask for our speciality Spanish and English gins

BEERS

Draught - Moretti (Schooner  glass) £3.00

Bottle 330ml:

BOQUERON (famous sea salt beer) £4.50
SAN MIGUEL     £3.50                                            
PERONI                £4.00                                                        
STELLA ARTOIS £3.50                                      
CORONA             £4.00                                                    
                                                                  

SOFT DRINKS
Ginger beer  (Fent)                    £2.90                          
 J2O                                 £2.50                                               
Fentimans Lemonade        £2.90                              
(Rose or Victorian)   
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite     £2.50                                                    

                                                                                     



RED WINE
 (Wines Marked with * can be served by the glass)

*Sierra Grande Merlot (Chile)* £18 170 ml  £5.00   250ml £6.50
Restrained and elegant with fresh bramble fruit flavours and hints of dark chocolate and spice, well balanced 
with smooth tannins. This is a lovely example of cooler-climate Merlot and an excellent food wine
 

*Sierra Grande Cabernet Sauvignon (Arg)* £18 170 ml £5.00 250 ml£6.50
Bright redcurrant fruit, medium bodied and fresh with dusky spice, light tannins and a cool herbal, sappy      
finish. 

*Borsao Garnacha £18 175ml  £5.O0 250ml £6.50
Juicy bramble and cherry fruit and fresh redcurrants dominate this generous, easy drinking wine.

Vega Piedra Rioja £19
 A modern, vibrant, unoaked tempranillo. Oozing with pure, vibrant, juicy red fruits, fresh cherries and plums 
with hints of spicy complexity. Soft and easy to drink with approachable ripe fruit yet well-structured, with 
super light tannins.

Sierra Grande Pinot Noir (Chile) £18
A delecate and elegant Pinot Noir showing ripe fruit flavours of plums and wild strawberries, balanced with 
subtle smoky notes, and a delicious lingering finish.

Finca Sobreño Crianza (Spain - D.O. Toro) 14.5% £28
  Aged in American oak barrels,  deep-red cherry colour with purple tones, intense aroma, good combination 
of blackberries, toasted nuances from the oak balsamic and spicy undertones,  potent bouquet, meaty very fine/
ripe tannins long and persistent aftertaste. Ideal for red meats, lamb, game, cheeses and seafood in sauce.

Manzanos’ Tempranillo Rioja £22
Intense cherry red colour, ripe black and red fruits, spices, liquorice and chocolate aroma. Round and well       
balanced with fruit notes.   Notes of rich cherry and red fruit enveloped in velvety dark chocolate.
 

Ksara, Reserve Du Couvent (Lebanon) £25
A complex aroma of cloves, vanilla and mulberry. On the palate it shows an abundance of blueberry fruit with 
subtle tannins giving it length and persistence on the palate. 

Tesoro De Los Andes Malbec Bonarda, Mendoza £22
The nose offers and appealing mixed spice, bramble fruit bomb followed by dark, damson and savoury over-
tones on the palate with a smooth roundish finish. 

Andeluna Malbec £25
This Malbec has great body with aromas of diverse fruit and flowers, with notes of ‘dulce de leche’, Vanilla and 
chocolate given by its ageing in oak barrels. Balanced and full bodied with soft tannins.  

Murillo Reserva Rioja £30
Elegant, ruby-colour with complex bouquet. The wine has an intense nose of fruit wrapped with excellent wood 
and touches of vanilla.  The palate is round, structured, with a long final silky finish. Roasted meats, grilled fish; 
game and poultry also go well.


